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Medical Interventions a Leading Cause of Death

In this Issue:

M

edicare's recent announcement that it will no longer reimburse hospitals for the cost of
treating certain "serious preventable events," such as an object left in a patient's body after
an operation or giving a patient the wrong kind of blood, and particular infections amounts to
· Medical
a frightening acknowledgment of how bad things have gotten in mainstream health care.
Interventions
Authors of the report on causes of death, published in Life Extension magazine, attributed
· Abbreviations to
nearly 800,000 deaths each year to medical interventions, in contrast to approximately
Avoid
650,000 deaths from heart disease and 550,000 from cancer. The figures came from
· MedicationUpdate
credible sources including peer-reviewed medical journals, citing for instance, 106,000
· Sound/Look Alike
deaths annually from adverse drug reactions, 98,000 from medical errors and 88,000 from
Medications
infections. This compares with 160,000 deaths from lung cancer anticipated for 2007, for
· Medical Identity
instance. For greater insight into the risks we face, David J. Sherer, MD, a board-certified
Theft
anesthesiologist in Falls Church, Virginia, and the coauthor of Dr. David Sherer's Hospital
· Rumor vs. Truth
Survival Guide: 100+ Ways to Make Your Hospital Stay Safe and Comfortable (Claren) said
· NutritionUpdate
that although this report is controversial and somewhat alarmist, it has elements of truth.
Numbers can always be crunched and interpreted in different ways, but the indisputable point
here is that medical errors and complications or adverse effects from medical interventions have reached a crisis
point in this country -- one that needs to be addressed. That's beginning to happen. Behind the rise in medicalrelated deaths - First of all, the problem is not that medical practitioners have suddenly and inexplicably become
sloppy and careless. That's far too simplistic an explanation. Instead, Dr. Sherer chalks up the alarming statistics
to a number of different factors:
*The American public is getting older and sicker. Growing numbers of graying baby boomers are developing the
diseases of aging -- heart disease, diabetes, orthopedic problems, etc. In the meantime, in people of all ages,
ballooning rates of obesity contribute to these same health challenges.
*In a kind of medical "perfect storm," just as more Americans are developing serious health problems, we're
struggling with a shortage of medical support personnel including nurses, which decreases the attention paid to
patient needs and details of treatment. Also, managed care has meant doctors have less time to devote to patients
during office visits and, as a result, are less likely to know the particulars of their history.
*Americans today take more medications than anyone else in the world. Spending on direct-to-consumer drug
advertising has increased over 300% in nearly a decade, to $4.2 billion in 2005 from $1.1 billion in 1997. More drugs
mean more drug reactions and interactions to juggle than ever before... again, many more opportunities for errors.
*We're paying closer attention to medical errors and preventable complications and -- paradoxically, the harder we
look for them, the more we find. This makes the numbers look terrible in the short run, but in the long run this
increased vigilance and accountability should result in improved care. No doubt we will continue to hear more about
this vitally important health topic. Given that hospitals will now have to absorb the costs of their mistakes due to
Medicare's refusal to provide coverage for "serious preventable events," with a stipulation that prevents billing
patients for them, too, it's clear that they will focus intently on reducing these events, which can only be good news.
And meanwhile, Medicare's new hospital inpatient provisions will result not only in an estimated savings for the
government of more than $20 million annually -- but, we can only hope, the saving of many lives as well.
Source: David J. Sherer, MD
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Abbreviations to Avoid
Abbreviations not to use

Potential Problem

Preferred Term

U (for unit)

Mistaken as zero, four or cc

Write “Unit”

IU (for International Unit)

Mistaken as IV (intravenous) or Writer “international Unit”
10 (ten)

Q.D., Q.O.D. (Latin abbreviation for Mistaken for each other. The Writer “daily” and “every other day”
once daily and every other day)
period after the Q can be
mistaken for “I” and the “O” can
be mistaken for “I”
Trailing Zero (X.O.mg) [Prohibited only Decimal point missed
for medication-related notations] Lack
of leading Zero (.X mg)

Never write zero by itself after a
decimal (X mg), and always use a
zero before a decimal point 0.X mg)

MS
MS04
MgSO4

Confused for one another. Can Write “morphine
mean morphine sulfate or magnesium sulfate”
magnesium sulfate

µg (for microgram)

Mistaken
for
(milligrams) Write “mcg”
resulting in ten-fold dosing
overdose

H.S. (for half-strength
abbreviation for bedtime)

sulfate”

or

or

Latin Mistaken for either half- Write out “Half-Strength” or “At
strength or hours of sleep (at bedtime”
bedtime). Q.H.S. mistaken for
every hour. All can result in
dosing error

T.I.W. (for three times a week)

Mistaken for three times a day Write “3 times weekly” or “three
or twice weekly resulting in an times weekly”
overdose

S.C. or S.Q. (for subcutaneous)

Mistaken as SL for Sublingual, Write “Sub-Q”,
or “5 every”
Subcutaneously

c.c. (for cubic centimeter)

Mistaken for U (units) when Write “ml” for milliliters
poorly written

A.S., A.D., A.U. (Latin abbreviation for Mistaken for OS, OD and OU Write “Left ear”,
left, right, or both ears)
(respectively)
“Both ears”

“subQ”

or

“Right ear”, or

MedicationUpdate

A

bilify (aripiprazole) is the first antipsychotic approved for major depressive disorder...not just
bipolar disorder. It'll be added to antidepressants to augment their effects. More than half of
patients still have symptoms after starting an antidepressant. If symptoms persist after 4 to 8
weeks, encourage switching to another antidepressant...combining antidepressants...or adding
a different type of drug to boost efficacy. Atypical antipsychotics have a fast onset for
depression...and can be especially useful for patients with bipolar or schizophrenia. Patients
may see some response one week after adding Abilify. About 25% will go into remission after 6
weeks. But adding Abilify also increases side effects...restlessness, insomnia, constipation,
and fatigue. Recommend a lower dose for depression than for schizophrenia. Start with 2 to 5 mg/day...and
titrate up to 15 mg/day if needed.

Continued on Page 4
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Sound Alike/Look Alike Medications
Potential Problematic Drug
Names

Names, Brand Name(s),
(UPPERCASE) & Generic
(lowercase)

Potential Errors and Consequences
Suggested Safety

Clonidine and Klonopin

CATAPRES (clonidine)
KLONOPIN (clonazepam)

The generic name for clonidine can easily be
confused as the trade or generic name for
clonazepam.

Lorazepam and alprazolam

ATIVAN (lorazepam)
XANAX (alprazolam)

These
benzodiazepines
have
different
potencies. A mix-up, especially in the elderly,
would like cause excessive sedation and
increase fall risk.

Zyprexa and Zyrtec

ZYPREXA (olanzapine)
ZYRTEC (cetirizine)

Name similarity has resulted in frequent mixups
between Zyrtec, an antihistamine, and Zyprexa,
an antipsychotic. Patients who receive Zyprexa
in error have reported dizziness, sometimes
leading to a related injury from a fall. Patients
on Zyprexa for a mental illness have relapsed
when given Zyrtec in error.

Victims of Medical Identity Theft

M

ore people will become victims of medical identity theft. There are over half a million cases so far...and it's
growing. Crooks steal personal info to get medical care or payments. Surprisingly, the culprits are often
employees with access to patient insurance info and social security numbers. Sometimes it's family and friends...or
"dumpster divers" who find info in the trash. Some patients discover the ID theft from insurance company benefit
statements...bills for care they never received...or unpaid medical bills that appear on their credit reports. Medical
ID theft is more than financially dangerous...a patient's file can end up with wrong diseases, allergies, and lab
results. To PREVENT medical ID theft, patients should safeguard insurance info and social security
numbers...report lost cards...and check the insurance benefits paid under their name each year. If patients suspect
they are victims of ID theft, it's vital to correct their medical records. They should get copies of their medical
records...and a list of "disclosures" or people who've been looking at them...to track who has the wrong info and
sending a letter to alert providers and insurers to the identity theft...asking them to flag or remove inaccuracies.
Source: Pharmacists Letter, December 2007

Rumor vs. Truth

R
T

UMOR: There will soon be a new behind-the-counter or "BTC" category of drugs.

RUTH:
FDA is tossing around the idea of a BTC category of drugs...but changes
aren't likely any time soon. BTC drugs would be sold without a prescription...but only in
consultation with a pharmacist. The intention is to increase access of certain meds....while
ensuring proper use and monitoring. At least 10 other countries already have this
category of drugs. About half of non-prescription drugs in the United Kingdom are sold only under the supervision
of a pharmacist. About 1% of non-prescription drug products in Canada are considered BTC. Potential candidates
in the U.S. include birth control pills, statins, triptans, smoking cessation meds, epi pens, antivirals, etc. But creation
of a "behind-the-counter" category of drugs is in very preliminary stages of consideration and discussion by FDA.
It's still being debated whether the FDA even has the authority to create such a category. Plus there needs to be
guidance on the criteria an Rx drug must meet to be eligible for BTC...how to coordinate healthcare between
providers...and reimbursement plans. Meanwhile, help set precedent for the potential value of pharmacist
involvement with BTC drugs.
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MedicationUpdate continued from Page 2

F
DA informed healthcare professionals and patients of the possibility of severe and sometimes incapacitating
bone, joint, and/or muscle (musculoskeletal) pain in patients taking bisphosphonates. Although severe
musculoskeletal pain is included in the prescribing information for all bisphosphonates, the association between
bisphosphonates and severe musculoskeletal pain may be overlooked by healthcare professionals, delaying
diagnosis, prolonging pain and/or impairment, and necessitating the use of analgesics. The severe
musculoskeletal pain may occur within days, months, or years after starting a bisphosphonates. Some patients
have reported complete relief of symptoms after discontinuing the bisphosphonate, whereas others have
reported slow or incomplete resolution. The risk factors for and incidence of severe musculoskeletal pain
associated with bisphosphonates are unknown.
Healthcare professionals should consider whether
bisphosphonate use might be responsible for severe musculoskeletal pain in patients who present with these
symptoms and consider temporary or permanent discontinuation of the drug.

A

s of January 1, 2008, manufacturers of methadone hydrochloride tablets 40mg (dispersible) have
voluntarily agreed to restrict distribution of this formulation to only those facilities authorized for detoxification
and maintenance treatment of opioid addiction, and hospitals. The 5mg and 10mg formulations indicated for
the treatment of pain will continue to be available to all authorized registrants, including pharmacies. The Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA) and pharmaceutical industry stated that the reported increase in
methadone-related adverse events merits action and further agree to a united effort to assure that methadone
is properly distributed, consistent with its approved uses.

NutritionUpdate

M

editerranean Diet Slows Alzheimer's

Add yet another health benefit to eating the Mediterranean way — the veggie-rich,
meat-poor diet may slow the progress of Alzheimer's disease, a study hints. The more
closely Alzheimer's patients adhered to the Mediterranean diet ideal, the longer their
lives, Dr. Nikolaos Scarmeas of Columbia University Medical Center in New York City
and colleagues found. "The magnitude of the effect was considerable," they write in the
September 11 issue of Neurology.
The researchers had previously shown that eating a Mediterranean-style diet consisting
of lots of fruits, vegetables, legumes and cereals; plenty of unsaturated fatty acids, chiefly olive oil; few dairy
products or meat and poultry; a "moderately high" intake of fish; and wine during meals reduced the risk of
Alzheimer's disease. In the current study, they followed 192 people who had been diagnosed with the disease
to determine if the diet would affect its progression. Study participants were divided into three groups based on
how close their eating habits mirrored the Mediterranean ideal, and were then followed for 4.4 years, during
which time 85 percent died.
People in the middle group of Mediterranean diet adherence were 35 percent less likely to die during follow-up
than those in the bottom group, which translated to 1.33 more years of life. Those in the highest group for
adherence were at 73 percent lower risk of death, and lived nearly four years longer.
New benefits of this diet keep coming out," Scarmeas
noted in a press release accompanying the study. "We
need to do more research to determine whether eating a
Mediterranean diet also helps Alzheimer's patients have
slower rates of cognitive decline, maintain their daily living
skills, and have a better quality of life" the investigator
added.
SOURCE: Neurology, September 11, 2007.
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